
DR. FRANCHELL HAMILTON’S   

Takeout Survival Guide
MCDONALD’S 

· Hamburger patty w/ side salad or apples 
· Premium southwest grilled chicken salad 
(no tortilla strips) 

· Premium Asian grilled chicken salad 
· Inside of an egg white delight, or egg white de-
light w/ ½ English muffin 
· Inside of an Artisan grilled chicken sandwich, or 
Artisan grilled chicken sandwich w/ ½ bun 
· 6 piece chicken nuggets w/ a side salad 
Salad dressing: Newman Own Low-fat Sesame 
Ginger dressing, Newman Own Low-fat Balsamic 
vinaigrette, Newman Own Low-fat family recipe 
Italian dressing
WHATBURGER 

· Inside of a grilled chicken sandwich or 
grilled chicken sandwich w/ ½ bun 
· Inside of Whataburger or Whataburger 

w/ ½ bun 
· Inside of a chicken fajita taco 
· Garden salad w/ grilled chicken breast a la carte 
· Apple cranberry chicken salad w/ fat-free ranch 
or low-fat vinaigrette
TACO BELL 

· Inside of a chicken soft tacos w/ side of 
black beans 
· 2 fresco chicken soft tacos (dump the 

insides of one of the taco into the other taco to 
make a higher protein soft taco) 
· Inside of a grilled steak soft taco w/ side of black 
beans 
· 2 fresco grilled steak soft tacos (dump the in-
sides of one of the taco into the other taco to 
make a higher protein soft taco) 
· Inside of a chicken quesadilla w/ side of black 
beans 
· Cantina power bowl (no rice or sour cream)
KFC 

· Kentucky grilled chicken (chicken breast, 
thigh, leg – no skin) w/ green beans or side 
salad 

· Caesar side salad w/ grilled chicken breast (no 
croutons and use only low fat or fat free dressing)

CHICK-FIL A 
· Inside of a grilled chicken sandwich w/ 
side salad or fruit cup 
· Cobb salad (order w/ grilled chicken and 

no corn) w/ reduced-fat berry vinaigrette, fat free 
honey mustard, or light Italian dressing· Grilled 
chicken nuggets w/ fruit cup or side salad 
· Inside of a grilled chicken cool wrap w/ fruit cup 
· Side of scrambled eggs w/ fruit cup or side sal-
ad
JACK-IN-THE-BOX 

· Inside of a Jr. Jack 
· Inside of a chicken fajita pita 
· Grilled chicken strips w/out sauce 

· Inside of a sourdough grilled chicken club or 
sourdough grilled chicken club w/ ½ bun 
· Grilled chicken salad w/out crunchy toppings
GOLDEN CHICK

· Garden salad w/ roasted chicken breast 
on top 
· Golden roasted chicken breast, thigh, 

or egg (skin removed) serve w/ green beans, side 
salad or fruit salad
WENDY’S 

· Jr. Hamburger w/out the bun or Jr. 
Hamburger patty w/ ½ bun w/ side sal-
ad/apples 

· Inside of a grilled chicken sandwich or grilled 
chicken sandwich w/ ½ bun 
· Inside of a grilled chicken wrap 
· Mediterranean chicken salad (half order): dip 
fork in dressing and then transfer to salad 
· Asian cashew chicken salad (half order): dip fork 
in dressing and then transfer to salad 
· Rich and meaty chili w/ side salad (no crackers, 
sour cream or cheese)
ARBY’S 

· Inside of a roast beef sandwich or 
roast beef sandwich w/ ½ bun serve w/ 
chopped salad and light Italian dressing 

· Inside of a ham/turkey and cheese sliders 
· Roasted turkey farmhouse salad w/ light Italian 
dressing (no bacon)

FAST FOOD



 
 

DAIRY QUEEN 
· Inside of a grilled chicken sandwich or 
hamburger 
· Chicken garden greens (low fat or fat 

free dressing)
STARBUCKS 

· Pike’s place or blonde coffee mix w/ 
sugar-free syrups w/ a splash of steamed 
low-fat milk/soy milk and splenda 

· Cappuccino w/ fat-free milk 
· Reduced-fat turkey bacon breakfast sandwich 
· Chicken & Hummus Bistro box 
· Bacon & Gruyère Egg Bites 
· Kale & Portabella Mushroom Egg Bites 
· Egg White & Roasted Red Pepper Egg Bites

DUNKIN DONUTS 
· Coffee w/ sugar-free flavoring (French  
vanilla, caramel, hazelnut, coconut,  
blueberry, raspberry) w/ a splash of almond/

skim milk and splenda 
· Egg white flatbread (double the egg white and 
eat ½ the flatbread) 
· Egg white turkey sausage wake up wrap (double 
the eggwhite)
LONG JOHN SILVERS 

· Baked cod a la carte w/ side of green 
beans 
· Baked shrimp w/ side of green beans 

· Cod and shrimp platter (no rice or hushpuppies)

IHOP 
· Simple & fit two egg breakfast 
· Simple & fit spinach mushroom & 
tomato omelet w/ fruit 

· Simple & fit grilled tilapia 
· Simple & fit simply chicken sandwich w/ fruit (1/2 
bun, no bun or lettuce bun)
PEI WEI ASIAN DINER  

(order any of the following but instead 
of getting rice, ask for double serving of 
vegetables) 

· Ginger broccoli – shrimp or chicken 
· Mongolian beef cooked in vegetable stock 
· Mongolian chicken or shrimp 
· Thai dynamite shrimp cooked in vegetable stock 
· Asian chopped chicken salad (dressing on the 
side)
CHIPOTLE 

· Burrito bowl or salad (protein: chicken, 
steak, sofritas, barbacoa; side: black 
beans, fajita vegetables, any salsa, light 

on cheese, salsa, lettuce) (no rice, sour cream, 
guacamole, corn or chips)

PANDA EXPRESS  
(all order should be ordered w/ sauce on 
the side; substitute rice for double  
vegetables or double protein) 

· String bean chicken breast 
· Broccoli and beef 
· Mushroom chicken 
· Black pepper chicken 
· Shanghai Angus steak 
· Grilled teriyaki chicken
JIMMY JOHN’S 

· Unwich (ham/turkey breast/roast beef w/ 
provolone, lettuce, tomatoes, onions; no 
mayo) 

· Inside of a sandwich w/out bacon or mayo
JERSEY MIKES 
· Sub in a Tub (ham/turkey breast/roast 
beef and provolone w/ peppers/let-

tuce/tomatoes/onions; no mayo) 
· Inside of a sandwich (avoid sandwiches w/ high 
fat meat: salami, capicola, bacon)

FAST CASUAL



 

SUBWAY 
· Salad w/ non-starchy  
vegetables and turkey 

breast, forest ham, chicken teriyaki, oven roasted 
chicken, roast beef w/ mustard.   
Dressing: Fat-free Italian, fat-free honey mustard, 
fat-free sweet onion or subway vinaigrette salad 
dressing 
· Inside of a sub sandwich:  turkey breast, forest 
ham, chicken teriyaki, oven roasted chicken, roast 
beef) 
· Steak, egg white & cheese on flatbread (w/out 
mayo or any high fat condiments) 
· Sunrise melt on flatbread w/ egg white & cheese 
(eat ½ the flatbread)
BOSTON MARKET 

· Rotisserie chicken (w/out skin) with 
a side of fresh steamed vegetables/
green beans 

· Roasted turkey breast with side of fresh steamed 
vegetables/green beans 
· Chicken Caesar salad (no croutons) with dress-
ing on the side (light dressing on the side) 
· Mediterranean side (no croutons) with dressing 
on the side (light dressing on the side) 
· Southwest Santa Fe Salad (no tortilla strips) with 
dressing on the side (light dressing on the side)

TACO CABANA 
 (Avoid sour cream, guaca-
mole, chips, and opt to eat 
the inside of a burrito or taco) 

· Beef enchilada (1 serving) 
· Chicken taco 400 bowl 
· Chicken flauta 
MCALISTER’S 

· 1 cup chili (no topping) 
· Italian chopped salad (no 
salami) 

· Grilled chicken salad (no croutons) 
· Chef salad (no croutons) 
· Taco salad (no sour cream or tortilla chips) 
· Garden salad (add chicken or shrimp) 
· Any sandwich such as: turkey, roast beef, ham 
melt, Memphian, smoky pepper jack turkey, ham 
and cheese toastie or grilled chicken  
· Eat the inside of the sandwich to decrease the 
overall carbohydrate intake.  Replace all condi-
ments w/ mustard or leave off 
· All meals come w/ a side:  choose between a 
fruit cup, steamed vegetables or side salad (no 
croutons)

LUBY’S 
· Baked ham 
· Blackened tilapia 
· Grilled summer tilapia 

· Lemon basil tilapia 
· Pan grilled fillet 
· Roasted turkey w/out skin or gravy 
Serve the above w/: Cauliflower, peas & carrots, 
asparagus, broccoli, green beans, spinach, skillet 
fried cabbage 

OLIVE GARDEN 
· Garlic rosemary chicken (swap 
mashed potatoes for mixed vegetables 
or steamed broccoli) 

· Baked tilapia w/ shrimp 
· Citrus chicken Sorrento 
· Herb grilled salmon (w/out garlic herb butter) 
BABE’S 

· Hickory smoked chicken w/ green 
beans 

· Kids smoked chicken leg w/ green salad (dressing 
on the side)

DINE IN



CRACKER BARREL  
(order any of the below entrees 
w/: mixed seasonal vegetables, 
fresh steamed broccoli, tomato 

cucumber and onion salad, country green 
beans, mixed green side salad, fresh sea-
sonal fruit, fresh apple slices) 
· Lemon pepper grilled rainbow trout 
· Spicy grilled catfish platter 
· Chicken tenderloin 
· Grilled sirloin steak 
· Roast beef dinner 
· Grilled pork chop 
· Hamburger steak 
· Hickory smoked country ham 
· Pepper grilled sirloin 
· Southern grilled chicken Caesar (light 
dressing on the side) 
· Apple cider BBQ chicken breast 
· Southern grilled trout (no corn relish) 
· Grilled chicken fresh vegetable salad
DENNYS 

· Order sides to make one 
meal: egg whites, grilled ham 
slices and seasonal fruit 

· Fit fare sweet & tangy BBQ chicken w/ 
broccoli (replace mash potatoes w/ extra 
vegetables) 
· Inside of a chicken avocado sandwich w/ fit 
fare fresh vegetables 
· Senior fit fare omelet 
· Fit Slam

OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 
· 6 oz sirloin steak w/ mixed vege-
tables or side salad w/ light bal-
samic vinaigrette or tangy tomato 

· 6 oz Victoria’s filet w/ mixed vegetables or side sal-
ad w/ light balsamic vinaigrette or tangy tomato 
· Sweet glazed pork tenderloin w/ mixed vegetables 
or side salad w/ light balsamic vinaigrette or tangy 
tomato 
· Ahi Tuna Sesame salad 
· Perfectly grilled salmon w/ mixed vegetables or side 
salad w/ light balsamic vinaigrette or tangy tomato
CHILI’S BAR & GRILL 

· 6 oz classic sirloin w/ grilled avocado 
· Ancho Salmon (swap rice for mixed veg-
etables, side salad, steamed broccoli or 

black beans) 
· Margarita grilled chicken (swap rice for mixed vege-
tables, side salad, steamed broccoli or black beans) 
· Mango chili tilapia/chicken 
· Grilled chicken salad w/ salsa as dressing or low-fat/
fat-free salad dressing
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